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rOR SALE SHSCELtAWBiOl'S.

Schmoller & Mueller
(Established 1K7.)

Manufacturer of high-grad- e piano, offer
pectal bargain for the next 19 days in

kith-grad- e, new and slightly used upright
Iilanoe.

$128 each, S135 each. $145 each.
IU each. tl each. $175 each.

Square pianos and organ, $15 to W each.
Old Instrument taken In exchange. Fin
new upright pianos for rent, $3, M and $6

per monLhj months' rental allowed If
purchased. Come and hear our piano play
rs four make to select from, ranging In

price ffXn 1126 upward. Terms ot pay
menta can be arranged to suit purchaser.

Pianos tuned, moved, repaired and ex-
changed.

Schmoller & Mueller,
The Big Piano llousa.

ill rarnam BUeeU Telephone 10JS.

STOCK YAJU5B SADDLERY CO.,'
i, O. Bleiutlng, ploy., whuiesai and retail

manufacturer of and aealer lit narness
and saadies; whips a specialty; every-
thing hajid inaaa; quality couslaered, the
cbenvest haruoM suup un eario. Ml M.
koto, Bo. Omaha. Union nop.

y M417

SECOND-HAN- D TTPiJWRITKBS.
TUeao luaunuiaa &r tui In guoa condi

tion and Dargtuna lor tha money,
iio. 7 jjiiutebduttrfer ,...120

io. 1 ixuuuuor m
CaJlgrapn la
losi 10

io 4 ivemlngton .............
249. Kenunaiou ...is........ 00
fJo. V iiamingum ... .....y... Ml

Mo. K Oliver 4U
JMo. i Oliver 46
Mo. ii udver W
Xo, 1 BmlUi-Promi- er 2D

Mo. I Komington . t 1M

Mo. t Bmiui-rTeral- er , ttJ
Mo. 1 tttnlih-Prenu- er '. o

MhittHAUMJl CYCLE CO.,
Thone ltM. Cor. loib and, Harney.

.JTOR SALB, several soholarshlps In a first-olas- s

siaiidard suhool In Omaha, compris
ing: corn uU to course in business, auorU
hand and typewriting. inquire at uei
ofllce. Wtoi

SECOND-HAN- D billiard and pool tables:
billiard tables repaired; a large stock of
oneap bar ttituiea olaar counters, eto.
The Brunswick.-!!- ! Colleoder Co., 4VZ-- S

S. 10th Hi. Q-- W0

INDIAN goods and ratios. Ill Farnam.
97

D safe) cheap. Derlght, UU Farna

CHEAPEST OAK BLAT CORN CRIB-- .
UlHii. Long- - fir timber. Jul Douglas.

CLOSING out hard ooal stoves at less than
price fi om 16 up. Furniture cheap.

Chicago Furidtur Co 1110 Dodge. Tel.

FOR BALS Empty Ink barrel.
Bee press room. W 438

FOR BALE Four No, l Brunswick bowling
alley. Addrues Box SIM, David City, Neb.- Q 461 iii

ifANTLEa, ga Oxturea, Inoandeseent sup-pile- s,

low price Frames, fW N." 16th sU
Vt Sis JZs

100 KINDS of Mineral Water. Bherman A
McConnell Drug Co., Omaha. 4 M18J

KIMBALL PL1NO, slightly used; big bar-
gain. Call or write-- Room 7, ilee Bidg.

FOR BALE Two fresh oows. 2S26 Websterat Q AlSXill tlx
FOR BALE Curly birch folding bed, with

N full length oval dressing' glass, p&; good
as now i cost tTC. (14 Bt 40th St., Omaha.

Q--68 17x

VOR BALE A ga rang, good as new.
will be sold cheap for cash, Adores att, Be offion.

HARD ooal stoves, S up: furniture chssp.
- Chicago Furniture Co., 1110 Dodge.

403

-- H. P. FAIRBANKS MORSE GASOLINE
UNOLNH. UiLLET m BARN UM, itn.4
Capitol Av.

r--

Green Trading Stamps
with all cash purohases ot COAL AND
FEED. Honest weight guaranteed.
Telephone your order. STAMPS FREE.
JOSEPH HART, 190 N. Mth. TeL A1178.

W miv

THREE flna, old oountry Ytollns and on
largo bass violin; a bargain. 437 Harney

. ana 7U4 rn. ism at. w iw xix

DESK room. With telephone. 606 Be.- -

Q M74 Ux

FOR BALE cheap, almost csw box front
sealskin jacket. AUiaoaugn in c urrier,
bus Karoaun DtocK. w ibi

SODA WATER bay larr profit. Foun
tain from $06 up, on easy monthly pay-
ments: little cash required. Catalogue of
great bargain free. Do not delay or you
may too late. Boda water tank re
paired. Robt, M. Green Bon, PhlU'
delphla. Pa. W

FOR SALBTti beet small business In
Omaha: hardware, grocery and bakery;
1400 will buy. Addrsa a nee.Qm Vx

VOR BALF1, on large cylinder oorn sheller
nearly new; took It in on mortgage and

, nave no un tor ly win sea at a bargain.
Adores iiox ot, coiumou, Men.

Q M90 1J

P1TKHTI.

PATENTS
GUARANTEED

BUBS A CO. Address. Be Building,
Omaha. Meb., or lout F Street, Washing-
ton, D. C. Only firm In the United State
having- - a western and Washington office.
Band for refarenoe and flee patent book.

H J. COWQILL-N- o fa unless successful.
Ill B-- Uth St., Omaha. TeL 1IW. V

PATENTS GUARANTEED Sues A Co..
Omaha, Neb. ! AU

LAW AND COIXSCTIONS.

JUDGE DICKINSON. (It N. Y. Life. Set
tlements estates .a specialty. 'Phone

BTILLMAN t PRICE, 110 1st Nat. bk. bide.
1M

THE New ' Snow-Chur- Co.. law colleo
tions. real' estate broker, attorney arid
broker everywhere. 1st Door N. Y. Life.
Tel. US. v

V F. WAPPICH, ADVICE free, Crelghton
Ula. I i ir--4

FOR pension see 8. F. Moor. IS Patterson
block M676 K 11

yon, lALB-uoH- Uii, wagoni, ktc
nkw and vehicles for sale: ra

pair. IL Frost, 14th and Leavenworth,r iw

TWO fine depot wagons, I rockaways,
. coupe, t traps, 1 wagonette, ii drays.

. Druinmona carriage u,, itn ana liar.
nty. 1' loo

FOR BALE, several good horses, a few
sets of. double and single hur
nee. Mefcher Bales Btablts, oul 8. th,

, P MtlJ t
FOR BALE, cheap, slightly used: Two

carriages. I phaetons, I top Dureles,
driving wsgons. Anaersen-Mlllar- d Co.
Ult-- U Capitol av. P 714

OSTEOPATH Y

Johnson Institute. US N. T. Life Bidg. T. 1M
4o

Th Hunt Infirmary, McCagu blag. T. iXX

PR. GRACE DEB IAN. Ul N. Y. Ufa. TL

Vayett Cole, Osteopath. 10 Paxton block.
iu

rnuiTcgg ricstna.
Luadberg, Ili g. Uth. Tel. L-S-Sc

rCRSOSALS.

Nithi and ItairitrftMlnfl
RegiPtlt rarlurs,,

2'jo Kamge Building,
Vrilfc r,- - ntra I .meilm nfllV.

L" 3K

ANY poor girl In need of a friend can call
or write to the matron of the Salvation
Army Home fcr Women, SKM N. Z4tn St.,
Omaha, Neb. L MJ Maylx

Stammering cured. J. Vaughn, Hamg Bid.

MAflNFTIP treatment St baths. Mm.
Bmlth UN. 15. fir. UK.

U M!M Fax

ELITE parlors, SI 5-- 8. 16th, 2d floor.
U M9S1

SHOP-MAD- 8HOES Lanfa, 718 8. 16th
St. V-- 9S Fit

TEL. 3265; that's tho Gate City Steam Dye-
ing and Cleaning work. 6U B. 16,h t--

U-- M47 .

J. E. WALLACE, TAXIDERMIST. 8.
Uth. XJ ia

HOMOEOPATHIC medicines, wholesale and
retail, bherman St McConnell Drug Co.,
Omaha. U M1M.

COLONCO CURES CATARRH.
U M3St

OMAHA PLEATING CO.
Fleatlngs that please.
Cor. 16th and Dodge. Tel 622.

MEET me at Meyer-pillon'Sr-- th ' "yellow
corner tor quality luta ana r arnam.

U Mu -- is
MANICURING and massage don at 211

iNorm iv m at. Aim. ioa uore.
U M5W 1U

LA BOOK, ladles- - tailoring, 613 Karbach
block. U w0

DR. GSANTNER, dentist, 909 Runge bit

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con
sultation fro and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, iZl N. Y. Life.

u ki aix

WE RENT sewing machines at 76o per
week, J per month; we repair and sen
Carta for everv machine manufactured:
second-han- d machines from II to 110. Neb.
Cycle Co., 16 Lh and Harney. U44J
VIAVI" way to health. I4t Bee building,
omana. VJ i42

MRS. HALE ha Just opened dressmaking
parlors at SW3 N. lath St., having a
draper and dealaner from New York.
Fancy gowns a specialty. Order out of
ins city prompuy niiea. u sm lis

PRIVATE Sanitarium for ladles before and
during confinement. Dr. and Mr. Uerlscb,

&s6 California at-- Terms reasonable.
u 1U

GET your medicine ' at CONTE-- new
drug stor In WEST FARNAM DIS-
TRICT, i

list ana Faxnam eta.' U MK6 Fl
DR. PRIES treats successfully all diseases

ana irregularities of women irom any
cause; experiencea ana renaoie. uu
Dodge St., Arlington, block, OmaJuu

PRIVATE hospital during confinement;
babies adopted. Mrs. Qardela," 2234 Lake.
Tel. Red-i- U 14&

PRIVATE home during confinement; babies
aaoptea. The uooa Bamaritan sanitarium.
728 ;1st ave.. Council Bluffs, la. U 624

WATER'S PRINTING CO.. 1211 Douglas
w. , u lie

PRIVATE hospital before and during eon--
ftnement. Mrs. Fisher. 2616 B. 11th..
Tel. urn. U- - 117

MAGNET PILE KILLER. IT CUBES. AT
druggists, IL U 14S

WHAT'S nicer .than akeordlon pleating?
W do nothlni but the finest. Goldman
Pleating Co., 2C 0 Douglas block. U 148.

Y GARBAGE CO., clean
cesspools ana vaults, removes garoage
and dead animals at reduced prices. H
M. Uth. Tel. inn. ' U 160

OMAHA DYH WORKS, 1616 HOWARD,
Minignaoii cleaners; aresses, suits,
Sloaks, draperies, rugs, lac curtains: w

U M727 J28

SAVE MONEY By buying from th manu--
laoiurara. Kurxiey juiveiop CO.. Omaha.

U 630 F12x

RAMSER A KERR, hatter, mak old hats
new. , vn n. lvtn. send bats by mail.

U M178tl
D. M. HAVERLT, expert accountant, 21

Be Bidg. Phone 2904 U M727 17

JAKE Come home; everything will be for
given. JCSSie. - U M747 17X

WILL the young lady who wore the large
hat ana ions fur and sat near th front
on A North 24th street car Monday eveni-ng- at about t:16 address X 18, Bee.

U M74t 17x

PAPA Hurry home. Mamma wants you to
ret ma a rjalr of Hutaaon'a "Patent Hlln
Not" Rimless Eyeglasses. They're Just too
swell, tin t snak orx. zis a. isth. (jaiitxo.

U 761 F-- ll

WANTED One or two small children to
board; good. Christian home: best of rer
erences. Box 106, University Flare. Neb.

U M768 17X

MAN'S BEST FRIEND Dr. Muter' Quick
Cure for Lost Manhood; act Immediately

Tt aoes uie Dusiness; sample tree.Kralgco, Chemist, Dept. TL Milwaukee,
wis. u KM 1YX

SISTERS In despair. Speedy relief. Abnor
mal suppression any cause, write for
remedy. Bafe, sure. Dr. Martha Walker
Co., 163 state, Chicago. u SOB 17x

YOUR life reading; many typewritten page
coonmini ouainees, ifrve, neaim, etc,
free; send date of birth, sex. Address
Astropathlo Institute. Auditorium Bids..
Chicago. Reason, your recommendation
wanteo. , u J8 17 x

A RETIRED sea. captain, age 48, bachelor.
inaepenaent lortune, want a wife. Ad
drees Wilson, 109 Central ave., Minneap
olis. U 16 17X

MARRIAGE directory free to all. Pay
wnen mamea. New plan; eend no money.
For particular address H. A. Horton,xepu cm. qeaonsna, mien. u au7X

VERY wealthy and attractive American
lady wants honest and industrious hue
bsnd. Address ' Lowe, 291 Clinton st.
Chicago. , U 811 17x

PALMISTRY, a book just published to
teacn you to reaa me past, present and
future by the line of the hand, sent post
paid for only ten cemts. E. Wlebush. 41
Clinton St., Newark, N. J. U 880 17x

DO YOU snore? Nothing more embarrass
ing to oneself, or annoying to others; send
for mv, little device to stop It; price $1.
Dr. Henry Mitrtfell, Drawer 567. Buffalo,
N. Y. U-- 876 17X

ARE you discouraged, perplexed. unhappyT
consult Asenatn Armstrong, shi w. enn
St., NewAork. All letters considered con-
fidential and promptly answered.

U 875 17x

FOR EXCHANGE.'

FLAT apartment house In Chicago, flrst- -
clas Income property, win exenange lor
Omaha property. Address B 12, Bee.- Z--8.7 17

WILL trsd beadtlful piano for horse.
Schmoller A Mueller, 1318 Farnam Bt.

Z 685

FOR EXCHANGE, fine piano for a new or
usea typewriter. Bcnmoiier ft Mueller,
1313 Farnam street. Telephone 1626.

589

TICKET BROKEMS.
Ctvr-RAT- E railroad ticket everywhere.

P. IL Phllbln. 15u6 Farnam. 'Phone 781.

FARMS FOR RE JIT.

BEE our Display Adv. pete 1.
CifAS. E. WILLIAMSON tJ.,

U. 8. National Bank Bidg.
S3 17

10 ACRES GARDEN LAND, RFJNT OR
BKI.L, H CASH. BALANCE 6 PER
CENT.

14 ACKER. BENSON. 1K CHERRY.
120 ACRES 12 MILES WEPT.

JOHN N. FRENZKR. OPP. OLD P. O.
fl8S 17

WANTED TO REST.
A FURNISHED room wanted In exchange

for plarfo orVlolln lessons. Address A 68,
Bee offle. K 8S9 17x

WANTED By a lady teacher, two rooms,
or room with alcove, and board In private
family. Address A 67. Bee, K 85 1

WANTED To rent, a 10 or 12 room bouse;
modern Improvements? Address B 9. Bfe.

K 928 17x

WANTED TO BORROW.

WANTED To borrow $1,200 to ll,3X home
money on choice Improved rental property
In Omaha; security ample. Address A
64, Bee. ' M774 20

We have parties wanting to borrow from
$500 to $1,600 on flrst-rtas- s residence prop
erty at 6 per cent. Hastings Meynen,
610 N. Y. '.Ife Building. M906 17

.FOUND.

FOUND Bt Humana society: 1 English
Setter, 1 Brown Better, 1 Cocker Spaniel,
1 Shepherd and 6 curs. Apply city pound,
6th and Webster street. Found 887 17

FLOniST.
HESS k SWOBODA. 1416 Farnam. 43

L. HENDERSON, florist, 151 FarnamSt

lost.
LOST Gold locket, Inscribed with "M. C.

P;" finder return to 1118 8. 83d St. and
.receive reward. Lost M773 17

BRASS FOUNDRY.

BRASS and aluminum casting, nickel plat-
ing and finishing. Specialty Mfg. Co., 11
N. Main' St., Council Bluffs.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

IF YOU wish to dlHpose of your property
see u for prompt cash sales. Betrtls,
Paxton block. 982 17

JAIL WAT TIME) CARD.

UNION STATION lOTH AND MARCT.

Illinois CentrsO.
Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Express a 7:60 pm ai0:36 pm
Chicago, Minneapolis Sc

St. Paul Limited a 7:60 pm a 1:06 anMinneapolis & St. Paul
Express b 7:60 am b10:35 pm

Chicago 4k Northwestern.
Fast Chicago ...a 8:40 am a 7:65 am
Local Chlcasro nll:.W am
Mall a 8:10 pm a 8:30 am
Local Sioux City b 3:45 pmDaylight Bt Paul a 7:60 am al0:00 pm
Daylight Chicago a 8:00 am all:20 pm
ljimuea (Uluia a s:2& nm a 9:16 an
mil nicago 6:60 pm a 8:46 pm
Local Chicago ... ...a 4:26 pm
Fast fit. Paul ...a :io pm a 7:06 am
8 1. -- Paul Ei Dress a 9:26 am
Fast Mall a 2:40 pm
Local Sioux City b 4 pm a 9:20 am
Norfolk & Bonestel....a 8:06 am bl0:36 am
Lincoln & Long Pine.. b 8:06 am b!0:36 an
Dead wood. Hot Springs

ft Llnooln t a 2:60 pm a 6:10 pm
Casper 4 .Wyoming 4Bx.a 2:60 pm 6:10 pm
Hastings, Superior and

AiDion d z:dv pm b 6:10 pm
VnJiosv Paclfle.
Overland Limited .......a 1:40 am a 8:06 pm
The Fast Mall a 8:60 am a 8:2 pm
California Express a 4:20 pm
j. ne urucago Jfortiana

epeciai i a :w pm
The Chicago Portland

Bpeciat . a 6:80 em
Eastern Express a 6:80 pm
Th Atlantic Express .. a 7:30 am
The Colorado Special.. all :86 pm a 8:40 am
Chicago Special , a 8:40 am
Lincoln, . Beatrice and

Btromsburc Express.. b 4:w pm W2:48 pm
Columbus Local b 6:00 pm b 8:36 am
CHlcaa-- a Great Western. -
Bt. Paul & Minneapolis '

Limited ...... ...... a 7:15 am
Bt. Paul Minneapolis

Express a T:35 am a 8:20 pm
Ehicago Limited a 4:60 pm al0:80 am

Minneapolis &
Chlcarn F.xrjreaa a 8:S0 nm

Chicago Express --,a 1:30 am a 1:06 pm
CklengfO, Mllwaoke at St. Paul.
Chicago Daylight a T:66 am all:15 pm
Chicago Fast Express. .a 6:46 pm a 8:10 pm

Limited a 8:20 pm a 8:10 amSverland Express. ...a 7:56 am a 8:10 pnt
Wabash;

Ball" Express a 6:55 pm a :20 am
Bt. Louis Local, Coun-

cil Bluffs a trie am alO:SO pm
Missouri PaelBe.
Bt. Louis Express al0:00 am a 6:25 pm
K. C. Bt U Express..al0:50 pm a 6:16 am
Chi cavao. Rock Island V Paclfle.

EAST.
Chicago Daylight L't'd.a 8:66 am a 8:50 am
Chicago Daylight Loo' I. a 7:00 am a 9:36 pm
Chicago Express bll:16 am a 6:35 pm
Dea Moines Express. ...a 4:30 pm bll:50 am
Chicago Fast Express. .a 6:30 pm a 1:26 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd..a 7:30 am a 7:26 pm
Lincoln, .coio. epringa.

Denver Pueblo and
West a 1:80 pm a 6:00 pm

Texas. California and
Oklahoma Flyer: a 1:10 pm all:40 pm

BURLINGTON STATION 1Mb. MASON

Caleagro, BorUaartoa tt O.olary.
Leave. Arrive,

Chicago Special i'.. a 7:00 am a 8:65 pm
unicago vestiDuiea .x.a e :tw pra a t.u am
Chicago Local a 9:18 am all:00 pm
Chicago Ll ail ted a 8:06 pm a 7:45 pm
Fast Mall 2:46 pm
Barllagrtoa A Bflssoarl River.
Wvmore. Beatrice and

Lincoln a 8:60 am bl2:05 pm
Nebraska Express a 8:60 am a 7:46 pm
Denver Limited a 1:10 pm a 6:46 am
Black HI lis and Fuffet

Bound Express all:10 pm a 8:80 pm
Colorado Vetlbuled

Flyer a 8:80 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:67 pm a 9:08 am
Fort Crook and Piatts- -

mouth b 8:10 pm bl0:35 am
Bellevu & Pacific Jet.. a 7:50 pm a 8:27 am
Bellvue c Pacific Jet.. a 8:30 am
KaaiM City, St. Joseph A Council

Blag's.
Kansas City Day Ex. ...a 9:13 am a 6:06 pra
Bt. Louis Flyer a 6:26 pm all:05 am
Kansas City Night Ex..al0:46 pm a .30 am

WEBSTER DEPOT 16th V WEBSTER
t

Mlsaearl Paelfle:
Leave. Arrive.

Nebraska Local, via
Weeping Water' b 1:10 pm al0:36 am

Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis
Oaaaaa.

Twin City Passenger .. .b 30 em b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger.. .a 2:00 pm all:2J am
Oakland Local. b 6:45 pm b 9:10 am

a Daily b Datly except Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday uuuy except Monday,

GO TO CUBA
THE LAND OF ETERNAL SPRING.

TO HAVANA Via MOBILE
THK SHORTEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST ROUTE from the

WEST .MIDDLE WEST AND 8QUTH TO CUBA.
OPPORTUNITIES' FOR AMERICANS IN CUBA.

The Cuba Bulletin la a beautifully Illustrated monthly, about Cuba.
A copy for the asking. Mil N8UN LINE, 27 WlUlaoi St., New York
City, A. Li RULAND, L P. A.
Burlington Route, Wabash R. R., Missouri Pacific R. R.

QI A1T FE ATI RES OF .LIFE.

In' southeastern Texas Is A small town
named Langtry, after the Jersey Lily. A
few days ago the waning beauty snJ nc-tre-

passed through It on her way to Cali-
fornia, and, naturally, as her coming had
been announced, some appropriate dem-
onstration In hor honor had been expected.
But there was no brass band or other evi-

dence of an ovation. Th engine pulled
up under th water tank, and a lank West
Texan peered In through the curtains of
the sleeper and called to several of his
companions: "There's the old girl now;
howdy do, Lll." That was all.

V. J. KIrwan, mayor of Severance, Kan.,
has given under his hand and seal a leap
year proclamation which concludes: "It
shall be lawful, right, proper and fitting,
nnd the unalienable privilege of any single
woman In this city, be she maid or widow,
to ask or solicit the hand In wedlock ot
any single man, young or old, whom she
may choose. Any man so asked shall be
In duty bound to accept such proposal un-

less he can give good and sufficient reason
for refusing, such reason being based upon
the fact of hts being already engaged."

One of the ablest business njen of New
York, a gentleman who has amassed a
handsome fortune by honest methods,
takes a drink of liquor whenever he feels
like It and smokes expensive cigars. For
rrtany years It has been his practice to
touch neither liquor nor tobacco In two
months of the year March and November.
On the first day ot each he positively,
firmly and uncompromisingly banishes the
weed and "blue ruin.' These biennial
periods of abstention he observes so as to
afford himself proof that hs is (till abso-
lute master ot hi appetite.

Lydla Wledelman of' Calumet, Mich., Is
only 15 years old, but she tips the scales
at 366 pounds. Ever since her birth her
growth ot weight has been remarkable,
but she has gained most In ths last two
or three years. Bhe Is apparently In good
health and does not seem to mind her su-

perabundance of flesh, being of a happy
disposition, and Is perhaps bothered only
by the attention she attracts. Neither of
her parents Is of large size, and physicians
cannot account for her case.

In his will, which has Just been admitted
to probata In the county surrogate's office
at West Holly, N. J., after disposing of an
esfate valued at several thousand dollars,
Lorenxo D. HammelL a former Burlington
coal dealer, who died on his farm near that
city recently, directs that the following In-

scription be placed upon his tombstone: '

"In memory of Lorenzo D. Hammell.
Born Nov. 2L 1818; died . By force of
eternal law, man lives and dies. The pur
pose of hi production he cannot know, but
can be assured that If planned and exe
cuted by omnlscent wisdom and omnlscent
power, it can neither be an experiment.
mlBtake, nor failure, but must result a
the Designer Intended, and had all know
ledge and power to accomplish." '

There was rare fun "on tb hoof" for
twenty minutes when a bull Invaded the
skating pond at Blxty-nr- st and Arch
streets, Philadelphia.

Taurus broke from a butcher' drove and
made straight for th pond, wher a crowd
of skaters, a man arid a waffle
vender ware making merry. Cutting a fig
ure eight near the edge of the Ice, the bull
made a center rush that landed him among
the skaters. Then he smelted sausage, and
for the fragrant booth he headed. There
was a scattering, of steaming welner, and
blood-wur- st ran riot over th Ice. The
waffle man fled, but his little stove still
puffed steam, and thither the' skating bull
roamed.- - He hit the waffle bazar squarely
and a hundred hot cakes went cold

The boy and girl on skates. In panlo at
sight of the bellowing terror, tumbled over
each other In search of shore. They all
escaped. So did the bull when h got
ready. Later he was taken 'to Fifty-nint- h

and Market streets', wher a Delaware
county farmer claimed him.

Thirty years ago when Wilbur T. Storey
ran the Chicago Times, he set the entire
staff to work on an Imaginary story of the
destruction of a theater by Are. The story
filled a page and a half of the Times and
no detail was lacking. The" loss of life
was appalling;, and many of tha Incidents,
most graphically portrayed, could never
have been witnessed by any other than
a fireproof reporter occupying an advan
tageous position In the fiery furnace.

A yarn Ilk this necessarily had its weak
points. The headlines were a column long,
but. the name of the theater did not appear
In them. Of course, no theater In Chicago
bore the name given to th struo
ture. But Chicago had a terrible start

'that morning. Many breakfasts were
spoiled, and Mr.. Storey was blessed ac-

cordingly when the.tfuth dawned upon his
readers. An excited stockholder of th
Tribune rushed Into that office and told the
city department they had permitted the
Times to scoop them on the biggest news
since Fort Dearborn was bullti

The story fell rather flat. It did not
arouse much discussion or stimulate pre
caution. But the hoax has come true at
last. The imaginary tragedy was surpassed
by th terrible reality c-- December 80.

' Henry F. Bchaedler was reading in his
home at Hudson boulevard and Fisher
avenue. New Durham, N. J., when he
heard a horse and wagon stop In front
of the house. The horse neighed loudly
several times and pawed the earth. '

Bchaedler listened to the noise for some
time and then stepped out to Investigate.
In the bottom of the wagon he found an
unconscious man alinont froxen to death.
Bchaedler carried him into the house end
summoned Dr. Warden, who worked over
the stranger an hour before he recovered
his senses. v

He said he was John K. Wilson of 471

Ninth avenue. New York, driver of a de-

livery wagon for a tea house. He said he
had been drugged and robbed and had
started for home at 6 o'clock, since which
time he remembered nothing.

Bchaedler drove him home, and the police
are investigating' Wilson's story.

$249.00
$5 Down,

$2 Per Week.

Better Than
Savings Bank

Nice building lot near Hamilton and
S3rd. Must be sold. Need a little grading
off, hence the low price. Will build on
these. Your own plana and cost when
lot Is paid for. Brace up and be your owu
landlord.
Chas. E. Williamson Co.,

First Floor U. S. National Bank Bidg.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

HQLUND-AKERIC- A LINE.
New Twln-Scre- Kteaawra ot U.tuO Too.

KEW yOlt'K ROTTfcKLAM. l Bol'LOU.VE,
boiltua TucAiUy. at 10 a. m.

Rotterdam ,. Ka. 1 1 AmAti4u Mar. 1- -
Slutordya Fik. 1 Boltordata MAT. I

SlalanOAai Ktto. 1 NooroAtn liar. It
Btseraia only. a yrttant nlr.

HOLLAND' AMKHICA LINK, W bearbora St., Chi-
cago. 111. ; Harry Muorti, lftOl Karaam St. ; O.

. kuihtrfunl. Uit Faruaa) L; J. B. Ueuoloa, Uvt
taruaia M.

CONDITION OFOSADA'S TRADE

TJmeatonable Wttthtf Last Wtek Retarded
tka Pals of Winttr Gocda.

COLLECTIONS STILL VERY SATISFACTORY

General Market Sltaatloxt Better Tha a
tor Sixty Days Past ana Tendency

of Prices Vpward Rather
Than Downward.

Trade last week In both wholesale and
retail circles was rather quiet. The onlvreason given Is the unseasonable weatherexperienced nil over the country tributary
to Omaha. Very few complaints, however,are heard, ss-- merchants have done a very
fnlr business throughout the season andexpect to clean up their stocks of winterlines In good shape. Wholesalers neverexpect much business In January and con-
sequently they are not disappointed. Ttwirtraveling salesmen are out after spring
business and are meeting with good suc-
cess. The cut rates which the. railroadsput Into effect on Friday, It Is thought,
will bring In a good many merchants fromthis time on- - and that house trade will
show a big Improvement. Every year more
merchants take advantage of these cutrates to visit their market and ss a resultwholesalers expect more buyers In the citythis spring than ever before.

The general market situation Is In a moreheilthy condition than It has been forsixty days past. There does not seem to
be nearly as much uneH.-lne- ss js wingenerally anticipated for this time and withvery lew. exreptlons the tendency of prices
Is upward rather than downward. Thosewho are In a position to know say thatmerchandise at present prices is good prop-
erty and that retxllera need h ava tin fnrin placing their orders on the present basis.

collections are in Detter condition tnan
would naturally be expected owing to thewarm weather that has prevailed thegreater part of the season and wholesalerssay that the fact that merchants are meet-
ing their bills In good shape Is evidence
oi mo laci mat tneynave neen doing afairly good buttress and also that they are
ill better condition financially than therever have been before.

Coffee Still Advancing;.
Wholeiale aroeers renort tha volume of

business as being very good for the time
of year. The market' is also In a good
healthy condition, with several lines show
ing a tendency to advance. Among these
is coffee, which has been going steadily
upward for some time tast. The sdvnnee
Inst week amounted to from cent to H
cent and no one seems willing to venture
a guess as to what tho top will be.

l nere nas been no change since last re- -

fnrt In sugar, both raws and refined
about steady.

in the canned goods line Interest centers
around corn and peas. The situation on
corn has undergone no particular change,
but packers throughout the state of Iowa
and the west report that they are closely
sold up on futures and. In fact, many of
thetn are refusing business.

mere is a disposition among wisoonsmpea packers to advance prices from ' 6 to
10 cents per dozen over the prices In force
a year ago.

t uture tomatoes are not being offered to
any extent, but there are a few lines on
tne market that are quoted conslderamy
higher than prices now existing on spot
stock. Bo long an spot stock can be bought
at the present low basis there Is not much
opportunity lor business on futures at a
higher price except in the case of goods
with private labels. Outside of corn, peas
and tomatoes, there is no special interest
being manifested In canned: goods and
prices practically unchanged.

in dried fruits there is a stronger reeling
on Santa Clara prunes and a very much
stronger feeling on Oregon Italians. Whlla
peaches and apricots are In very light
supply there has been no particular change
in the market. At a meeting or tne Cali
fornia' Kaiain Growers' association, reently
held, it --was decided not to change prices,
but to maintain present Quotations indefi
nitely. Jobbers do not look for any change
for the next two or three months.

A stronger feeling Is reported on rice and
quite a little speculative Interest Is de-
veloping In the south.

The fish market Is feeling the effect of
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the near approach of the !nten season im
quite a demand has already set In, and a,
lines are moving freely. The market oi
smoked bloaters has advanced 10c on 'iand 15c on lws, with every prospect of fur
ther advances In the near future. Genuine
codfish Ims been going up almost dally.
The catch of all grades has been very light
for both fresh and salt stock and In fTict
the shortage, as compared with a year ag

mount to about 1CUm,0"i pounds, with no
relief In sight. Family whitetlsh advanced
2fo per halt barrel and still higher prices
are confidently looked for. Jobbers say
that In view of the strong condition of
the market merchants should lay In their
stocks at once for the lnten season to
protect themselves against still further ad-
vances. Lest ilcs the usual lines, local
houses are offering novelties In the line
of both salt and smoked fish, which ar
both tasty and attractive.

Woodenware, as anticipated through
these columns. Is advancing and a number
of lines are now quoted considerably higher
than before the first of the year. The gen-
eral Impression Is that the top lias not
been reached and that still higher prices
will rule, with no prospect of any declines
worth mentioning.

t'ottoa Uoods Cqntlnoe Strong;.
The cotton goods situation is much the'

same as It was a week ago and by that it
is meant that the tendency of prices is de-
cidedly upward, with every Indication of
still higher prices. The ativances are too
numerous to mention, but It "is evident
from the way merchants are placing their
orders that they Intend to protect them-
selves and lay In' their supplies before there
are further advances. It Is, however, not
alone a question of- price, but one of get-
ting goods at any figure, as It becomes more
evident each week that there It going to
be a marked shortage of desirable lines.
The high price of cotton has caused many
mills to Close and probably will be the
cause of several more shutting down.
Wholesalers are of, the opinion that the
condition of the market will cause mer-
chants 4o buy their spring goods St an
earlier date than they did a year ago.

Jobbers are still busy rushing out their
advance orders tor spring goods.1 Not many
buyers have as yet arrived on the market,
but It Is expected that they will Begin to
come in this week and in about two weeks
the rush will be on.

Better Tone In Hardware. -

The hardware market Is In much bettershape than It has been for sixty days past.
It will be remembered that for a lew weeksprevious to the end of the year the gen-
eral prediction was that lower price would
rule alter January 1. Instead of lower
prices, however, the market is much firmer
and the tendency Is upward rather than
downward. There have been no special
advances of Importance, but still jobbersare very confident that the market will
be In a good, healthy condition from this
time on and as a result retailers need haveno hesitancy In placing orders for all thegoods they will need for some time to come.

Trade so far this month has been a lit-
tle aulet and more aeaMnnnhlA ,uihp nn
doubt Would Improve the situation to quitean extent. Jobbers, hewever. are looking
forward to a good spring trade and expectto easily maintain It not break the recordestablished a year ago.

Robber Goods Very Quiet.
The rubber gooxls men have been 'feel-

ing the effects of the weather to a greaterextent perhaps than any other class ofmeachanls. 'there has been comparatively
little weutber so far of the right kind tomove ' rubber goods. Cold weather helps
to some, extent, but snow is much belter.It Is not the immediate situation thatworries Jobbers, but the fear that re-
tailers will not clean out' the goods thatthey already have on hand, which would
of course injure next fall's business very
materially. With the proper kind ofweather during the remainder of the sea
son there is plenty of time Tor retailersto ,sell out their stocks, so that Jobbersare not as yet very uneasy.

Tbere Is nothing new to be said regard-
ing the new price list. Wholesalers of
course cannot start out after advance busi-
ness until prices are named and as a re-
sult they are doing nothing In that line,
whereas a year ago they were taking an
Immense number of orders. No one In
Omaha Is In a position to say when the
prices will be made.

The leather goods trade Is as good as
could be expected at this time of year.
Retailers have enjoyed a nice business
all the season and their stooks are well
cleaned up. Traveling salesmen are do-
ing well on their spring lines, o that
leather goods men have no complaints
to offer. ,

Fralts and Produce,
The demand for fruits and vegetables

has been very satisfactory. Trad has not
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1st Novel (to the party letting-- the room). .. .$1.25

2nd "Mother Goose Paint Book" (to the party

letting the room) .' 1.25

the roomer)
4th State (to the
8th Cash (to the party letting the room) S.00
Cth Novel (to the roomer) 1.25

Novel (to party letting the room).. 1.25

8th Map (to the roemer)
9th "Life of (to

the roomer) 0--

One 4 Dinner Set (to the party
lAting room)

11th Novel ( to the roomer)
12th "Living Animals of the World" (to

party letting the room) C00
13th Art Pictures (to the roomer)
14th Art the party letting the

room) y SO

15th Cah (to the roomer) address
L

een exactly rushing, hut still there has
,een a rood steady demand. Trices showed
verv little change and Just about tj.
ame lines are offered a wer on th rI-e- t

a go.
In the vegetable line It will be noticed,

ftom the quotations In another column,
that green stuff from the south ha ar-
rived. Radlshee. new beets, tur-
nips, parsley and that class of
stock Is now on sale.

The egg market has been rather un-

even of late, but prices are a mtl lower
than they were a week ngo. Poultry has
held up In good shape, but butter Is

lower. Packing Stock Is now
selling around im'c?12c,

A drop In the price of oysters was gen-

erally expected to go lnto effect the latter
part of Ihe week, but receipts were too
small to allow any reductions. The- change,
however, may take place this week.

OIT OF TUB ORDU ART.

The Coreans us neither bedsteads nor
chairs.

One million persons In the fnlted States
own railway storks or bonds: 80 per cent of
the holdings in American railroads is now
neia in the united mates.

Edward n freight of Ban
Francisco, paid for n old building re-
cently, and while tearing It down r Unti-
ling wood found a bsg containing t0 in
gold.

A missionary lately returned from China
says that so little value, Is placed t'pon
human life In the Celestial kingdom that
not a man drowns accidentally
In the sight of others, and no effort is
made to rescue him.

Statistics gathered bv Attorney General
Ounter of Routh Carolina show that In the
Isst sixteen years there have been 2.7M
murders committed In tbrft state. Thegreatest number In any one year were com-
mitted In lSSW, when 247 persons were killed.
The number In 1903 whs 22.

W. J. Hannan, who resides nt Cornltiff.
Tehama county, t'al.. Is undoubtedly the
oldest active carpenter In the United States.
If not In the whole world. He Is over hvl
years of age, but Is still in good health and
able to get around as llvelv and do as much
work as many a cratfsman half a century
younger.

Nelson ajred 71, Is malf car-
rier on the star route between Greene and
Kscobeag, R. I., a distance of nine miles,
lie has made this trip twice every week-
day for-- great many years, except on rare
occasions when snow made the roads abso-
lutely The old man looks to
be good for a number of years more.

The wife of Captain John Bchaub of thePittsburg fire department has presented
him seven children during the last sixyears two pairs of twins and one set ot
triplets. On the birth of the latter a mes-
sage was sent to President
him was no danger of race suicide us
long as the Bchaub family was around.

Squire Thomas Poe of Kuahville, Ind.,
has Just celebrated his 82d birthday. He Is

till active and attends to his duties as jus-
tice of the peace with regularity and his
decisions are regarded throughout the re-
gion as uniformly fair anil judicial. He has
occupied tho ofllce of Justice of the peace in
the town for forty years. He has been on
Inveterate tobacco chewer for eighty years.

The London A
company haa established a record ral!tvrun. The American boat express, which
usually runs from Liverpool to Easton
without stop, was .pulled up at Crewe. TheJourney from Crewe to London, 1M4 miles,was done In exactly as many inlntitej,

that on two occasions speed
was- - reduced to almost walking pace.

The cheapest postal service In the world
Is that of Japan, where letters are conveyed
all over the empire for 2 sen about seven-tenth- s

of a penny. This Is the more won-
derful the difficulties of trans-port over a and Irregularcountry, which has lefts than inn nf
railway, while wagons can pass over only anew or tne cniei roads and the steamersconnect but small number ot coast sta- -
tlons.

Thomas W. LflWson of, Rifstnn hit a de- -
s.'i.iiKi mat the chimes of Dreomwold arenot for coon songs, and Arthur larpper,
who works the bells, must confine his even-concer- ts

to muslo of a dignified character.Mr. Pepper, who discourses an hour eachevening for the benefit of half the county,
has fairly well covered several books ofhymns, a large part of the fa-
miliar ballads and made familiar many
others. Recently he has escaped some

but "Under the Bamboo Tree"was evidently too frivolous, and he hasreceived order from Mr. Lawsnn to discon-
tinue light opera selections and stick to aprogram which Is censored
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Rent a and win a prize at time,
Beginning Sunday, January 17th, Th'e Bee will
those who rent

The Bee, Read conditions carefully,

"'
.

will be awarded either to the letting the room or to the re-

spectively, ' 'as designated in the prize list. -- , v
will be awarded in the order nam ed to the letting or to the who

a according to the day and rented, as the result of a Want Ad appearing
in The Bee on Sunday, January 17th, or duri ng the days following. ,

Each candidate for a prize must have b oth the certificates which below, filled
out, one by the party letting the room and th e other by the attesting the genuine-
ness of transaction and the exact t hat the bargain was made.

It makes no difference the advertisement under the heading of "Fur-
nished Rooms," "Furnished Rooms and rd" or "Unfurnished Rooms."
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Map roomer)..'.. 1.00

,
7th the

State
Napoleon." three volume,

-

10th- -
- the -- .10.00

the

AO

Pictures (to

AddreBS replies

"Want Ad"
'

rooms

Fublishing

.

week

lettuce,
carrots,

Belleck, clerk

Infrequently

Woodmanslc,

Irrpashlble.

with

Roosevelt-tellin- g

there

Northwestern Rallwrvr?'

not-
withstanding

considering
mountainous

mil...

exhausted

daily.
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OMAIIA, "1

enters
enters

room the same

the
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.

prizes party roomer,

IMzes party party

appear
roomer,

whether appears

advertised

January

Gentlemen:

Co. , Omaha.
This it to certify that the room

follows '

eopy ad clipped from paper.)

Bee during the vxek 2 ginning
was rented from me ir good

, 190k, at o'clock.

'OMAHA, January , 1901 S

Co., Omaha.
This is to certify that the room

above in The Omaha Bee during the
January 17, 190k, teas rented by

on Jan. , 190k, at .....

j Present
.

of

,

'.

Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha.
'r '., :


